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"Only if people change will the world
change; and in order to change, people
need the light that comes from God, the
light which so unexpectedly [on the night of
Christmas] entered into our night."
--Pope Benedict XVI

Jesse Trees are a wonderful way for our
students to read Scripture about the coming
of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and they provide
classrooms with thoughtful and festive
decorations to herald His birth, too. Depicted
here are Mrs. Czech's fourth graders reading
along in their Bibles as their classmate
proclaims the day's reading.

Weekly Letter from Mr. Watson

Dear Atonement Families,

Our wait is nearly over! I hope your family has been able to enter deeply into the
Advent season and that this period of holy waiting will yield as its fruit a most joyous
Christmas.

The Crusader Times, along with my weekly letter, will going into hibernation the next
two weeks. Since it may take us all some time once we are back to feel like a fully
functioning student, parent, or teacher, I want to make sure we are aware of a few
things ahead of time.

First, 2020-2021 priority enrollment for current families will open on January 1st and
run through January 15th. This is also the time when you should plan to enroll any
siblings who will be joining your child at school next year. I hope to see all of you
back in the fall (except, of course, the seniors!).

Second, when we return it will be nearly time for the annual “State of the School
Address” on Thursday, January 9th. After spending the past six months as a
Crusader, I am looking forward to sharing with the community both what I have
discovered about my new school home and where I see us going in the coming
years. I hope you will join us. The event will be held in St. Anthony Hall from 7-8:30
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p.m. and will be followed by refreshments. Adults only, please.

Third, with any luck, crews should be re-shingling the church roof when you drive onto
campus the morning of Monday, January 6. Life Safety barriers should be in place
and visitors to the church may need to utilize the school entrance. Carline should not
be affected.

That’s it for today. You all will be in my prayers over the break. Merry Christmas and
a Blessed New Year!

Your servant,

Matthew David Watson
Head of School

NOTA BENE / NOTE WELL...

Upcoming Events

December 23-January 3: Christmas Break--Return to classes January 6
Christmas Eve Mass: 5:00 pm and 11:30 pm
Christmas Day Mass: 8:00 am and 10:00 am
January 1-15: Re-Enrollment Begins!
January 6: Back to School
January 9: State of the School Address
February 8: Annual Gala & Auction*

Every Wednesday at 3:00 pm in The Sacred Heart Chapel:
Join us in praying a weekly rosary for our school -- and if you can't join us, set your
phone for 3:00 pm to remind you to join us and pray the rosary together!

*More information may be found in this issue of the newsletter

Chores for Charity Winners: Mrs. Wiessing's 6th Graders!

This year's Chores for Charity initiative
by the Lower School was another
success, and we owe it to our
enthusiastic students and their
supportive families. Thank you for
helping to form these little children who
love to help others and have a heart for
the less fortunate.

Our Lower Scholars helped raise
$2,364.46 for our parish's St. Vincent de
Paul Society.
Congratulations to Mrs. Wiessing’s
class for raising the most money for
Chores for Charity. Her students--
pictured here with Mrs. Weems--
received Hershey bars for their hard
work!



GINGERBREAD MAN SIGHTED AT THE ATONEMENT ACADEMY!

Have you seen the Gingerbread Man?
Atonement kindergartners have been
reading the book, Gingerbread Man,
and it recently came to life for them.
They had a blast trying to find him
while students and staff gave them
clues throughout the adventure. Even
our Head of School and Lower School
Dean got in on the action!

Check out this cute, short video of
them chasing him down into Mrs.
Fitzgerald's classroom where they
ended the journey like the fox did in the
book and then ate homemade
gingerbread cookies!

https://www.facebook.com/TheAtonementAcademy/videos/3022021734494048/
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"And that was the end of the gingerbread man." ¤�
(Special thanks to Mrs. Yolanda Joiner for the raw video footage.)

La Posada: Building Community as We Continue Tradition

Many thanks to all who made our annual La
Posada such a wonderful evening! From our
wonderful students singing Spanish songs
about the journey of St. Joseph and the Blessed
Mother to the many parents and families who
helped stage the event and made possible the
complimentary cocoa and Mexican pastries
reception...please know you are appreciated!
(And let's not forget the wonderful tamale plates
too!) The evening wrapped up with a festive
piñata as well.

Mrs. Treviño, you are a treasure to us! Thank
you for starting this wonderful tradition so many
years ago and for making sure it happens, year
after year!

Here is a video from the Thomson family of some of the evening's program.

Christmas and New Year Masses

All are invited to celebrate Christ's birth with us next week at Our Lady of The
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Atonement Catholic Church.
Christmas Eve Mass Times – 5 pm and 11:30 pm
Christmas Day Mass – 8 am and 10 am

National Honor Society Toy Drive to Benefit
St. Peter-St. Joseph Children's Home

Our upper scholars did a great job collecting toys for a local children's home. The students
gathered and sorted the donations from our generous families, then delivered them to St.
Peter-St. Joseph's Children's Home ("St. P-J's"). Many thanks to our NHS upper scholars
and their sponsor, Mr. Shawn White.

Varsity Soccer: Second Place in Cup for Life Tournament



The Second Annual Cup for Life Soccer
Tournament last weekend was a great
experience for our young men. The final
match was fought long and hard again
St. Anthony High School, and though the
team was not victorious, they played with
heart and skill in close games. The boys
really appreciated the many students
and families who came out to support
them!

UPCOMING SUNDAY CHOIRS

Our 9:00 a.m. Sunday Mass typically features various Academy choirs. Here is a list
of several upcoming choirs:

December 22: Choristers
December 29: Choristers

January 5: Choristers
January 12: 5th & 6th Grade Girls

Year-End Giving Regulations
Have Changed for Charitable Donations

Christmas is a time for generous hearts, and we are always
humbled and grateful for the generosity of Our Lady of The
Atonement parishioners and our Academy families as well.
Please, keep your parish, school and church, in your heart as
you prayerfully consider your end-of-year giving.

To help with your year-end gift planning, here are a few date
and time reminders to consider.
 



IRS Regulations require the following:
When mailing gifts, it is the postmark date which
determines how the gift will be recorded, not the check date.
Any envelope postmarked through December 31 will be
recorded for 2019.
Any postmark of January 1 or later will be
recorded 2020, no matter the date of the check.
Any checks received in our New Year’s Day collection will be
recorded for 2020 no matter the date on the check.
The same is true for any gifts made via debit or credit card.
 

Remember, the transaction date must be prior to December 31 in order for
the donation to be recorded as 2019.

Thank you for all that you do for Our Lady of The Atonement Catholic Church and The
Atonement Academy.

RE-ENROLLMENT BEGINS SOON!

Our director of admissions, Mrs. Yolanda Joiner,
reminds all families that re-enrollment begins in
January. Current families have a preferred enrollment
period January 1-15, 2020. Currently enrolled students
as well as any siblings may enroll during this period.
To re-enroll, please open your Family Portal in FACTS
SIS.Then:

1. On the left side of your screen please click on:
Apply/Enroll.

2. Then click on Enrollment/Re-enrollment.
3. Then click on Start Packet 2020-2021.

If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact Mrs. Joiner at
yjoiner@atonementonline.com.



WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA
with

American Heritage Girls TX0814

Thank you to those who supported
Wreaths Across America this year. 

Girls in our American Heritage Girls
troop were able to visit the national
cemetery at Ft. Sam Houston to
participate in the wreath laying
ceremony. They were able to pray over
fallen veterans as they placed wreaths
on the resting places. 

The troop also went to each resting
place of parishioners who requested
grave specific wreaths and took photos
to share with friends and family far away.
Please email our troop if you do not
receive a photo prior to Dec. 25th.
 
Thank you all again for your continued
support of the American Heritage Girls
TX0814! 

Website About Us Academics Admissions Resources

15415 Red Robin Road
San Antonio, TX 78255
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